The natural history and morphology of the immature stages of the butterfly Thereus lomalarga Robbins, Heredia & Busby are described and illustrated. The food plant is Oryctanthus alveolatus (H.B.K.) Kuijt (Loranthaceae). Chaetotaxy of the first instar is described and compared with that of three locally studied Thereus species. Larvae have four instars, and the dorsal nectary organ becomes functional in the third instar. They are facultatively tended by ants belonging to seven genera that are attracted to 0 . alveolatus by floral disc nectaries, honeydew producing Hemiptera, and secretory wounds produced by Hemiptera on the fleshy inflorescence rachis. The average period from egg to eclosion under lab conditions was 35 .68 days. Females emerged before males. Adults of both sexes feed on nectar from the flowers of the food plant and on hemipteran secretions; adults were not observed feeding on other flowers . Campopleginae and Chalcidinae were the most important parasitoids.
Introduction
The newly described hairstreak butterfly Thereus lomalarga Robbins, Heredia, & Busby is found from Costa Rica to the western slope of the Andes in Ecuador, and occurs in the great variety of forested habitats from sea level to l 600m elevation. The males are exceedingly rare. They have been collected at only one site despite more than a century of butterfly collecting in Costa Rica, Panama, western Colombia, and western Ecuador .
Thereus contains 35 Neotropical species, of which two are included provisionally because of divergent morphology (Robbins 2004 . The genus Rekoa Kaye appears to be the closest relative of Thereus (Robbins 1991 , Quental 2008 and is a polyphagous genus, with two of its species each reared from about 20 plant families (Monteiro 1991 , Robbins 1991 . In contrast, all listed Thereus food plant records (Table 1 ) are in the family Loranthaceae except for one polyphagous species, which is one of the species that is provisionally included in Thereus.
The plant order Santalales, which includes the mistletoes, is the second most important caterpillar food plant after Fabales for the Lycaenidae (Fiedler 1995) . Following the plant classification in Nickrent et al. (2010) , mistletoe-feeding Lycaenidae worldwide primarily eat Viscaceae and the subtribe Psittacanthinae of the Loranthaceae (Atsatt 1981a , Whittaker 1984a , Ackery 1991 , Fiedler 1995 , Congdon & Bampton 2000 , Ballmer 2008 , Beccaloni et al. 2008 . In the New World, lycaenid genera that specialize on mistletoes belong to Thereus Hilbner (Table 1 ) , Atlides Hilbner, Brangas Hilbner, Callophrys Bill berg, and Thepytus Robbins (Sepp 1829 -1843 , Haskin 1933 , Zikan 1956 , D'Araujo e Silva 1967 -1968 , Whittaker 1984a , Ballmer & Pratt 1988 , Fiedler 1995 , UchOa & Caires 2000 , Beccaloni et al. 2008 , Robbins et al. 2010 , 2015 , Uchoa et al. 2012 .
Oryctanthus alveolatus (Loranthaceae) is the most abundant hemiparasite, especially on Miconia (Melastomataceae) and Vernonanthura (Asteraceae) (Fig. 25) at Loma Larga (the study site for which the butterfly is named). Eggs and caterpillars of T lomalarga were discovered on 0. alveolatus; we document their life history. Additionally, knowledge of the food plant facilitated observations of adults in the field. In other words, discovery of the immatures allowed us to study the biology of both immatures and adults. Our results show that oviposition, larval feeding, adult feeding, and interspecific interactions, are centered on the mistletoe plants.
This paper presents observations on the morphology and behavior of the immature stages of T lomalarga, its host plant, length of its life cycle, behavior of adults, and mortality factors. We also describe for the first time the chaetotaxy of the first instar of a species of Thereus. We compare our data on eggs and first instars, whose characters are considered to be more conservative at the genus level than later instars (Kitching 1985) , with those of other Eumaeini (Ballmer & Pratt 1992) and two other Thereus species at Loma Larga (unpublished data). The life history of only one species, T pseudarcula (Giacomelli), has been published (Walkmann & Nunez 2014) but it is not sufficiently detailed to allow comparison with T lomalarga. The present work also discusses some aspects of conservation, such as the effectiveness of encouraging and protecting natural regeneration as a management practice in Loma Larga.
Materials and methods
The Loma Larga study area is in Pance, Cali, Valle de! Cauca, southwestern Colombia (1200 m, 3°19'N, 76°34'W). It is located in the foothills of the eastern slope of the Western Andes on the outskirts of the Farallones de Cali Natural National Park. It is part of a suburban housing project that includes 62 ha of forest in several stages of natural regeneration, on soils formerly degraded by fire and cattle ranching. The Holdridge Life Zone is Premontane Humid Forest with a mean annual temperature of 17-24°C and average total annual precipitation of 2000-4000 mm (Espinal 1968) . Vegetation is mostly early successional forest along steep slopes and creek margins where Schejjlera morototoni (Araliaceae ), Miconia (Melastomataceae ), Vernonanthura patens (Asteraceae ), Myrsine pellucida (Primulaceae), Eugenia (Myrtaceae), Persea caerulea (Lauraceae), Ocotea aurantiodora (Lauraceae ), and Cupania latifolia (Sapindaceae) are common trees and shrubs.
On 19 April 2009 a second instar of T lomalarga was found feeding on an early inflorescence of the hemiparasitic 0. alveolatus that grew on a branch of Miconia minutiflora (Bonpl.) D. C. at 2.0 m above ground at the forest border. Observations and collections of life stages of T lomalarga were made primarily from October 2010 to June 2011, although additional observations have continued, but 80% of the immatures of T lomalarga were collected from March to June 2011 thanks to an improved search image. Hundreds of 0. alveolatus plants were inspected at all heights above the ground. The most efficient way to locate larvae was to look for recently hatched eggs because the first instars are then found on the same spike. Later on, larvae disperse and are difficult to find, but pre-molt larvae were often found on top or underneath the leaf blade, near the base's border (Figs. 43, 47, 48) . Only four 4'h instars and one pupa were found in the field.
Eggs, larvae, and pupae were kept in glass containers at local ambient conditions, with a 12L/12D photoperiod and an average temperature about 23°C. Larvae were provided fresh food ad libitum. Early stages were examined with a Nikon SMZ 745 stereomicroscope at magnifications up to lOOX. They were measured with O.Olmm 3 02 · Zootaxa 4117 (3) © 2016 Magnolia Press precision grids. Larval stages were identified by head capsule width (mean width and its standard deviation are reported). Caterpillar length was measured at the beginning and end of each stadium from the anal border to the T2 cephalic border. Pictures were taken with a Nikon Cool pix P80 digital camera; eggs, first instars, and exuviae, were photographed through the stereomicroscope's ocular lens. Figures 13 and 14 were taken with a Canon T3i camera and Helicon Focus program through an illuminated Nikon Eclipse microscope. Exuviae of second, third, and fourth ins tars were processed (Hinton 1956 , Stehr 1987 using 25% acetic acid to follow the development of the dorsal nectary organ . Vouchers of immatures are deposited in the Museo de Entomologia de la Universidad del Valle, Cali, Colombia. Finally, adult behavior was observed in the field with binoculars.
Immature stages of Thereus ortalus (Godman & Salvin) and an undescribed species of Thereus (Robbins in prep.) were also observed (unpublished data). We follow Stehr (1987) for morphological aspects in general, and Ballmer and Wright (2008) for first instar chaetotaxy. However, due to its position, we changed SD3 to D3 to refer to the "extra" seta associated with Dl and D2 in the Lycaenidae (Fig. 13 ). Setae and lenticles are mentioned only for half the body.
Lengths and development times are reported by their mean, standard deviation, and sample size, represented by X, SD, and N, respectively. Differences between males and females were analyzed using the non-parametric Mann Whitney U test and G test.
Results
The larva food plant. Oryctanthus alveolatus There are almost always ants at food sources such as floral nectar deposited in nectariferous disks, the exudates at the "wounds" made by insects on the fleshy rachis, and the "honeydew" excretions of Hemiptera (Membracidae, Coccidae, and Pseudococcidae) (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) 43 and 47) . Ants of nine genera were collected, some of which also make their nests in branches of the mistletoe or its host plant. Inflorescences of 0. alveolatus do not last very long in the laboratory. About two days after collection, the spikes fall off with larvae lodged in flowers and fruits, making it necessary to move the larvae to fresh food. To successfully rear caterpillars of T lomalarga, a nearby source of 0. alveolatus is necessary.
Morphology of immatures
Eggs (Fig. I) . The freshly laid egg of T lomalarga is hemispheric and yellowish-white, but turns white a few hours later. Eggs are usually laid singly on the sides of flower buds near the tip of an inflorescence of 0. alveolatus (Figs. 25, 26) . In one instance two eggs were laid on the same flower. The micropylar area is slightly depressed. The egg surface is smooth with minute cells without tubercles, and a minute pit in each one. The chorion is thick, and the developing head is never visible through it. The egg's base has a thin chorion sculpted throughout with polygonal cells. Larvae consume the micropylar area and the part of the egg just around it. Diameter 0.52-0.60mm (X=0.56mm, SD=0.02, N=28); height 0.27-0.40mm (X=0.35mm, SD=0.04, N= 16). Duration 4-6 days (X=4.58 days, SD=0.61, N=l7). The data on duration of the egg stage were obtained from five eggs that we observed being laid and from 12 eggs that we found while checking marked spikes of Oryctanthus.
First instar (Figs. 2, 13, 14) . The head capsule of T lomalarga is light brown with darker mandibles and black stemmata. The body is yellowish like the mistletoe flower buds. In contrast, the prothoracic shield, anal shield, lenticles (also called pore cupola organs, PCOs), and chalazae are brown. The larva gradually becomes green, but an area from A6 through AlO has a light reddish-brown tinge. The caterpillar has a trapezoidal shape when feeding because the head capsule and prothorax are "hidden" inside the floral buds. It has a similar trapezoidal shape during NATURAL HISTORY OF THEREUS LOMALARGA pre-molt phases because the head capsule and prothorax are retracted inside segment T2. When stretched, the length of the "retracted area" is about one third of the total length of the larva. Dorsally, the larva is concave from segments T2 through A6 with well-marked brown chalaza in the dorsal border. Towards maturity the line between segments is sinuous, and inside each segment lateral sinuses give the cuticle a corrugated aspect.
The first instar of T lomalarga appears to have few setae in contrast to larvae of other lycaenid genera. For example, with low power optics setae are seen only in the dorsal region and around the ventral and anal borders (Fig. 2 ). There are cream-colored D 1 setae, which are spiculated and decumbent, associated with the chalazae. These setae are directed backwards, except at T2, where setae at its cephalic border are directed forwards. Both dorsal and border setae are 0.15mm long. At higher magnifications, other minute setae are observed (Figs 13, I4) .
Lenticles are dorsal (DL) on segments T2, A 7, and AS and are subdorsal (SDL) on T3-A6. Ventrally, there are other, smaller lenticles (SVL).
Thorax. Tl. Prothoracic shield brown, O. lOmm wide, 0.34mm long. Only XD I and XD2 setae are visible and are equally long, 0.05mm, on the anterior border and at each side ofDL (dorsal lenticle). DI, D2, and SDI are not visible with lOOX. Anterior to the cephalic border of the shield and ventral to XD2 there are three setae in a straight line, the "fringe setae" Fl , F2, and F3. F2 is the longest and the same size as XDl and XD2. Only one lateral seta, L, is anterior of the spiracle, as are two subventral setae SVI and SV2. T2. With DI, D2, and D3, directed forwards from well-developed chalazae, one DL, SDI from a chalaza and SD2 a small spot, LI from a chalaza and L2 a small spot, SVl and SV2. T3. Has one SDL (subdorsal lenticle) and only Dl from a chalaza, D2 and D3 small spots, SD 1 from a chalaza, and SD2 a small spot; L 1 from a chalaza, L2 a small spot; SV I and SV2.
Abdomen. Al. With two subdorsal lenticles, one large SDL above and a smaller SDL2 ventrally; only DI from a chalaza, D2 and D3 small spots; SD I and SD2 small spots; one LL (lateral lenticle ); four L setae, three like small spots, and only one from a chalaza Ll ; SVl and Vl. A2 is similar to Al , has no LL, but has one SVL (subventral lenticle). A3-A6 is similar to A2 but with two ventral setae, Vl and V2. A7 has one DL and one SDL; DI from a chalaza; SDI and SD2 as small spots; Ll from a chalaza, and L2, L3, and L4, as small spots. SVL and SVl. A8 is similar to A 7 but has only one SDI and one LL A9-A10 with DI, Ll, L2, L3, L4 from chalazae; PPl, PP2, and SVl, SV2, SV3, SV4.
The larva has a lateral height of 0.70mm at its highest point on A3. Head capsule width 0.20-0.25 mm (X= 0.22 mm, SD= O.OI, N= I4). Minimum body length 0.60-0.SS mm (X= 0.74 mm, SD= 0.07, N= I9). Maximum body length 1.50-l.SO mm (X= 1.65 mm , SD= 0.09, N= I9). Duration 5-6 days (X= 5.53 days, SD= 0.5 I, N= I9).
Second instar (Fig. 3) . In T lomalarga, SD 1 ("sensory setae" sensu Ballmer & Pratt l 9SS) is filiform , 0.07mm long, and located on the brown prothoracic shield, which measures 0.27mm by 0.15mm. The larva is greenish with dorsal reddish-brown shading from A6 to A I 0. The dorsal chalazae are located at the vertex of a conic protuberance from T3 to A6, except for A I, and the setae are longer, 0.25mm, vertical and grayish. The other segments lack protuberances and vertical setae. The ventral border, as in the first instar, is surrounded by creamcolored setae up to 0.20mm long. Dorsally and laterally the body has dispersed lenticles and dark spots that correspond to minute setae. The dorsal nectary gland (DNO) is not functional, lacking the outlet rings of the glandular bladders. There are six grouped lenticles (diameter 0.02mm) and four bifurcated setae surround the DNO area (Fig. 20) . The cream-colored spiracle of AS is the most conspicuous; at the ventral border between segments A 7 and AS there is a lateral conic protuberance (which persists in the remaining instars ). Towards the end of this instar in A6, a yellowish brown pattern appears. Head capsule width 0.35-0.40 mm (X= 0.37 mm, SD= 0.02, N= 14). Minimum body length 1.40-2.20 mm (X= 1.72 mm, SD= O.I9, N= 27). Maximum body length 2.60-3.50 mm (X= 2.99 mm, SD= 0.23, N= 29). Duration 3-6 days (X= 3.79 days, SD= 0.6S, N= 29).
Third instar (Figs. 4, 15) . The prothoracic shield of T lomalarga is 0.37mm by 0.33mm, and SD 1 is 0.1 Smm long. The body is greenish with scattered lenticles and minute dark spots, as in the previous instar. All spiracles are cream-colored and fully visible. The distribution of dorsal chalazae in this instar is variable. The most common pattern has chalazae on T3, A2, and A6 with 0.35mm setae. There are larvae that additionally have dorsal chalazae with slightly shorter setae (0.25mm) on A3-A5 or only on A3 or AS. The setae are sometimes on one side only. Rarely there are chalazae on A I. On T3 there is a slight protuberance that on some larvae may be reddish or brown. On A2 this protuberance is well-developed. On A6 there is a dorsal triangular cream-brown patterning, caudally fringed with dark brown. As this instar progresses, a dark brown crescent, fringed above by a white band, appears in the subspiracular region from T3 to A2. There are short light setae on the ventral border along the body. Starting with this instar, the dorsal nectary gland on A 7 is visible (arrow, Fig. 4 corresponding to two glandular bladders (0.05mm), and externally with 10 to 15 lenticles (0.025mm) and 12 setae ( Fourth instar. The phenotype of the fourth instar caterpillar of T lomalarga is variable (Figs. 5-7) . Green larvae are most common and are cryptic when feeding on flower buds or fruits. Differences among morphs are due to the color of the protuberances, segment T2, and a greater dispersion of brown marbling, which sometimes develops as early as the second instar. Dorsal protuberances on A2 are conspicuous, with a diameter of 1.1 Omm and a height of 0.90mm. They closely resemble two fruits of 0. alveolatus. There also are lateral protuberances on T3 and A8, with the maximum distance between them 3.0mm. All protuberances have an apical chalaza and gray setae, which are shorter than in the former instars. The body has scattered lenticles and pinnacles with minute setae that are visible at lOOX (Fig. 24) . The prothoracic shield (0.60mm by 0.60mm, Figs.16, 16a ) is cream-colored with a few dispersed dark spots and with an SDI seta 0.35mm. Segment T2 in dorsal aspect is widest and is crossed by a whitish midline. Mainly from segments A4-A6, morphs show light brown marbling dorsally and laterally, very much like the colors of the trichomes on the mistletoe fleshy rachis of the spike. The brown subspiracular crescent between segments T3 and A2 is conserved, and, depending on the position of the larva, it resembles the hollow cavities left by the fruits when they fall from the spike. The spiracles are cream-colored, and the A 7 ONO gland is surrounded by a cream-colored oval, which makes it conspicuous, with 20-22 lenticles (0.02mm), 18-22 setae, and four internal rings corresponding to four glandular bladders (0.06mm) (Figs. 19, 22, 23) . Head capsule width 0.87 -0.90 mm (N=2). Minimum body length 4.60-7.50 mm (X= 5.5lmm, SD= 0.61, N= 25). Maximum body length 8.50 -10.80 mm (X= 9.57 mm, SD= 0.61, N= 19).
Three days before pupating the larva turns green and stops feeding. The cream color on the T2-T3 , protuberances on A8, and some subdorsal areas, becomes accented. The larva then prepares to pupate. In dorsal aspect the A2-A3 area is wide, being about half of its length, and from A4toA10 there is a continuous narrowing. Laterally the segments are gradually higher from T2 to A3, and then they become lower from A4 to A 10 (Fig. 8) . After a pupation site is selected, the prepupa turns 180°, fixes the cremaster parallel to the substrate, and one day later produces the silk "girdle" that holds it to the substrate (Fig.9 ). While still a prepupa, the larvae anally excrete a clear fluid like other Lycaenidae (Fig. 18 ). Length ofprepupa with silk 6.30-7.80mm (X = 7.03mm, SD = 0.47, N = 14). Duration fourth instar 5-8 days (X = 6.69 days, SD = 0.79, N = 36).
Pupa (Fig. 10) . The pupa of T lomalarga is dorsally green. It is cream-colored on the cephalic border of Tl and its spiracle, T2, mid line of T3 and A 1, A9-A 10, along the inner border of the wings, most of the outer border and on a wide band that covers the median and postmedian regions. The texture is smooth but with dispersed spots (lenticles) and star-shaped sculptures of the same color as the cuticle (Fig. 17) . Spiracles, except those of Tl, are less visible because they are green like the cuticle. Between AS and A6 there is a cleft that corresponds to the stridulation area. Sometimes, when disturbed, the pupa produced an audible click. Both sides of the mid line of segments A l-A4 have slight green protuberances, and the silk girdle passes between segments A I and A2. Ventrally, the pupa is a creamy-green color. Pupa length 6.00 -7.60 mm (X= 6.69 mm, SD= 0.43, N= 35). Pupa width on segment (A3) 3.50-4.20 mm (X= 3.97 mm, SD= 0.19, N= 35) . Duration 9-13 days (X= 11.35 days, SD= 1.04, N=34). Male pupae are significantly longer than those of females (U = 23.50, P < 0.0001). There are no differences in width of the pupa (U = 91.00, P = 0.29) or the wing length of males and females (U = I 04.00, P = 0.26). In the lab adults of both sexes always emerged in the middle of the day before 1400 hours.
Development time. Larval and pupal development time for T lomalarga was 27-34 days (X = 31.10 days, SD = 1.74, N = 20), but differs between the sexes. Males take 30-34 days (X = 31.55 days, SD =1.29, N = 11) to develop, and females take 27-34 days (X= 30.56, SD = 2.13, N = 9). In other words, females, on average, develop one day faster than males, but the difference is not significant (U = 35.50, P = 0.28). The only life stage in which the more rapid development of females is statistically significant is the pupa (N = 34, 19 males, 15 females, G = 13.18, df = 2, P = 0.0014). The average time from oviposition to adult emergence is 35.68 days.
Mortality factors. Of 22 second and third instars found in the field and brought to the lab, 59.09% were parasitized by Campopleginae (Ichneumonidae) (Figs. 46, 46a) . Additionally, a pupa and three larvae (one third and two fourth ins tars) were parasitized by Chalcididae (Fig. 4 7) . Of 41 eggs collected, four did not hatch. Parasitoids did not emerge from collected eggs, although during the collecting period two eggs showed signs of parasitism. A fourth instar in the lab ate an egg of T lomalarga that was accidentally collected with plant food that it was given. A third instar bored into a newly pupated individual. As noted above, many bird species at Loma Larga eat the fruits of 0. alveolatus, and in so doing, are a potential source of predation.
Larval behavior. After eclosing, larvae of T lomalarga fed on the closest flower bud, sometimes on the opposite side of the same flower on which the egg was laid. In both the laboratory and field , pre-molt larvae moved away from the flower spike on which they were feeding and onto the closest leaf, where they remained on or under the base of the leaf (Fig. 43, 47, 48) . (As noted, this behavior facilitated finding pre-molt larvae). Pre-molt larvae make a silk base and remain there for a day before molting, with the head capsule and Tl retracted under T2. After molting, larvae consume the cast larval skin and sometimes also the part of the head capsule that sticks to it. Third instar onwards, feed mostly on fruits and sometimes also on the fleshy base of a fruits' rachis. One pupa was found on a leaf of the mistletoe 's host plant.
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FIGURES 19-24. Segment A 7, sugar gland (DNO). 19. 4th instar. 20. 2"d instar molt; arrows point to lenticles and setae. 21. 3rd instar molt; arrow points to glandular bladder (two). 22. 4th instar molt; arrow points to glandular bladder from the outside. 23. Idem, internal view (four). 24. Arrows point to lenticles and setae in 4th instar molt. Scale on molts 0.02 mm .
FIGURES 25--27. Mistletoes, Oryctanthus alveolatus. 25. 0. alveolatus growing on Vernonanthura patens . 26. Racemose inflorescence; black arrows point to spikes with fruits removed by birds, and white arrows point to apical spikes where T lomalarga often lay eggs. 27. Oviposition. 27 a. Egg laid on the side of flower bud. FIGURES 34--38. Organisms that produce sugary drops by perforating the fleshy rachis and fruits of 0. alveolatus; arrows point to the tips of the sucking organs. 34. Coreidae adult frequently visits the spikes. 35 . Alydidae nymph (Camponotus ant mimic). 36. Reduviidae nymph, a predatory assassin bug that also perforate the fleshy rachis of 0. alveolatus. 37. Coreidae nymphs; arrow points to secretion droplet left by them. 38. Some Curculionidae also draw sugary droplets. Caterpillars are facultatively tended by ants in the field during the last two instars. At Loma Larga, patrolling ants were almost always seen, while checking inflorescences of 0. alveolatus. Camponotus , Crematogaster, and Pseudomyrmex were the most common genera. These ants fed on the floral disks, on excretions of Coccidae, Pseudococcidae, and Membracidae, and on exuded droplets from "wounds" made by sucking Hemiptera (Alydidae and Coreidae), and by Coleoptera (Curculionidae) that bite into the fleshy rachis (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) . Several times, larvae were brought from the lab to the field and placed on spikes of 0. alveolatus with ants, which were growing on a Miconia plant. As soon as an ant discovered a larva, it walked about it and repeatedly touched the dorsal nectary gland (A 7) with its antennae until it stimulated a secretion (Figs. 39--44) . Sometimes a secretion was not stimulated at first contact, and the ant continued foraging, but it came back to the larva and repeated the behavior until a secretion was obtained.
Four individual were followed in the field during February 2015 from the egg to prepupa. The eggs had been laid on different 0. alveolatus bushes growing on the same host plant. Crematogaster ants tended Coccidae on leaves and inflorescences of the mistletoe (Fig.43) . Second instars on would sometimes walk several meters along stems and roots from one mistletoe bush to another, and did so even when food on the original bush was still plentiful. The only movements observed in the lab were during the pre-molt period, in contrast to those seen in nature. Wandering caterpillars were observed using stems, roots, and stem-knots for refuge, probably avoiding exposure to predators and parasitoids and/or seeking a preferred microclimate. A second instar fed at the tip of a mistletoe root, and a third instar chewed a hole under a stem knot. Although the larvae had fresh spikes available, they also fed on floral buds, fruits and fleshy rachis, but did not eat leaves. Third and fourth instars were tended by Crematogaster ants. Adult behavior. An egg-lying T lomalarga was first seen on 27 March 2011 at 1048 hours under partially sunny skies. The female fluttered around an 0. alveolatus bush growing on Miconia minutiflora, two meters above the ground at a forest border. She walked on several spikes within each inflorescence in different places on the plant, nearly always with an extended proboscis, occasionally stopping to bask with her head facing downwards. She also walked circular paths on the upper surface of some leaves at the base of the inflorescence while basking. After 35 min, the female laid one egg. Four more females were seen ovipositing between 1200 and 1400 hours with the same behavior, but they laid their eggs within the first 10 minutes of observation. Females of T lomalarga always laid their eggs at the tip of a flower spike, and placed them laterally on the flower buds. They oviposited both on young inflorescences with few spikes and on old ones with many branches and long spikes that had lost most of their fruits (but which still had floral buds at the apex). Usually, there was one egg per inflorescence.
However, a large bush of 0. alveolatus might have eggs and larvae, including those of other Thereus species. Once two first instars and one egg were found on a single inflorescence. Two eggs were found together once also. They hatched the same day, and the two first instars fed side by side on flower buds. Eggs of T lomalarga were found on bushes of Oryctanthus at heights of lm--4m above the ground. At lower heights the eggs of T lomalarga were more abundant than those of the other Thereus species. Copulation was not seen.
At midday of 27 June 2011 several T lomalarga adults gathered on an 0. alveolatus bush growing on M minutiflora, 3.5m above the ground. Three males and a female walked among spikes of different inflorescences with extended proboscises, and once in a while they flew to another inflorescences and basked. Over the ensuing 15 days, this adult behavior was observed repeatedly. Males and females gathered to feed on mistletoe flowers , on exudates on the rachis, and on excretions of treehopper nymphs on the lateral side of fruits ( Fig. 28-33 ). Using their proboscises, adults seemed to stimulate treehopper nymph excretions in much the same as the ants do with their antennae. Photographs of this adult behavior were not obtained because of the height of the shrub coupled with the small size of the nymph. Many adult butterflies could be recognized individually by the pattern of wing damage and were seen visiting daily until 1800 hours. Treehopper adults, other Hemiptera, and Curculionidae beetles, fed on the fleshy rachis of the 0. alveolatus spikes, mostly on its tender tips. When these sucking insects leave, drops keep flowing from the wounds, which attracted T lomalarga adults, ants, ichneumonid wasps, Diptera, and others (Figs. 31 , (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) . Solitary males and females of T. lomalarga were also seen feeding on exudates on 0.
alveolatus bushes high above the ground, at the end of the morning. Adults did not visit other nectar sources such as Lantana L. (Verbenaceae), Stachytarpheta Yahl (Verbenaceae), and some Asteraceae. These flowers were abundant and were used by other butterflies. At sundown adults took refuge for the night on the host tree or flew to a nearby one. .i:.
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T. enenia (Hewitson) ?, the uncertain specific identification is discussed in Food pla nt
Struthanthus condensatus
Phoradendron sp.
Oryctanthus alveolatus Struthanthus orbicularis Struthanthus condensatus Struthanthus sp.
A mistletoe with small round leaves.
Oryctanthus alveolatus
Oryctanthus occidentalis
The Venezuelan common name "guatepajarito" (on the voucher data label) refers to Phthirusa sp. 
Discussion
The mistletoe food plant. Mistletoes at Loma Larga appear to be a keystone species, as has been shown elsewhere (Whittaker 1984b , Watson 2001 , Watson & Herring 2012 . At Loma Larga, 0. alveolatus supports a complex network of ecological relationships among Lepidoptera, Hemiptera, Hymenoptera (ants and parasitoids), Coleoptera, birds, and its own host plants. On mistletoe, we have reared seven species of Lycaenidae, among them Thereus lomalarga, T ortalus , and an undescribed species of Thereus. We have also reared four species of Riodinidae and several moth species. Thereus caterpillars and Hemiptera on 0. alveolatus are myrmecophilous. As detailed, adults of T lomalarga feed on mistletoe flowers, on the excretions of nymphs of a cryptic Membracidae, and on drops ofliquid oozing from the fleshy inflorescence rachis. During times of fruit scarcity, mostly of Miconia, the fruits of 0. alveolatus are alternate foods for many species of birds, so that every mat of Oryctanthus becomes a center that recruits seeds of species that belong to more advanced stages of plant succession in this area. The Loma Larga suburban housing project has allowed this tract of land to regenerate naturally as a management practice (Kattan & Alvarez-Lopez 1996, Fig. 25) and might serve as a model for other such efforts. While fifteen years ago the study area was a treeless grazed and burned pasture, it has developed a mistletoe community that hosts undescribed butterfly species, such as the recently named T lomalarga .
Immatures biology of T. lomalarga. The exocorion pattern is similar in T lomalarga, T ortalus , and Thereus sp. at Loma Larga, but quite different from other genera of Eumaeini in which most of the eggs are echinoid, of spinous appearance Allyn 1981, 1984; Duarte et al.2005 ; unpublished data) . This pattern, which covers most of the chorion's surface in the tubercle-aeropyle zone (sensu Downey & Allyn 1984) gives the egg its typical appearance. The eggs of these Thereus species were always laid on younger plant parts or on flower buds (or areas close to the later).
Freshly hatched larvae of the three Thereus species possess the same chaetotaxy: prothoracic shield with only XD I and XD2 visible; along the body one well-developed dorsal seta DI; D2, D3, SD I, SD2 visible as small spots; from the L group only one seta is developed, of equal length as DI (Figs. 13 , 14) ; lenticles (PCO) are in the same position in the three species, but are more conspicuous in T lomalarga. This sharp reduction of tactile setae differentiates the first instar of Thereus from first instars of other genera like Rekoa, Arawacus, and Kolana, and more generally from the Eumaeini model (Ballmer & Pratt, 1992) , where the prothoracic shield has 10 well developed setae, D 1 and D2 the longest; in the other segments 02, D3 , SD 1, and SD2 are well developed, as in the L group which frequently has an additional seta, L4. After their first stadium, larvae of the three Thereus species are very different from each other in shape, and sometimes in color pattern, even when they feed on the same substrate.
Crypsis is widespread among eumaeine caterpillars (e.g., Monteiro 1991 , Duarte et al. 2005 , Kaminski & Freitas 2012 , Schmid et al. 2010 , including the larvae of T lomalarga. The green morph has dorsal protuberances similar to the fruits of 0. alveolatus. The other morphs are not so well-camouflaged while on the fruits, but the brown morph is similar in color to resting places on the stem, and the reddish morph closely resembles the color of young leaves on the food plant. Singer et al. (2014) experimentally showed that "dietary specialization of herbivores increases the anti predator effects of camouflage and aposematism". The cryptic color pattern (Fig. 45) , shape, and mobility of these larvae point to their host specificity and to a possible selection pressure exerted by visual predators such as birds.
The dorsal nectary organ of T lomalarga (Figs. 19, 22) becomes functional at the start of the third ins tar. The lenticles (PCO) and setae around the gland increase from the second to fourth instar. From the third to fourth instar the glandular bladders increase their numbers (see Newcomer 1912, fig. 9 and 10; Malicky 1970, fig. 2 ; Vengliante & Hasenfuss 2012). Tending ants eat the larval secretions of this gland and protect caterpillars against predators and parasitoids (Figs. 39-44 , 47, 48) (Atsatt 1981a,b; Pierce & Mead 1981 ; Fiedler 1991; Pierce & Nash 1999; Pierce et al. 2002; . Patrolling ants of genera Camponotus , Crematogaster, and Pseudomyrmex, and less frequently Wasmannia, Tapinoma, Solenopsis, and Linephitema, are a constant presence on inflorescence spikes of 0. alveolatus at Loma Larga. They feed on the floral disks of the mistletoe flowers. They tend and eat the excretions of Hemiptera (Coccidae, Pseudococcidae, and Membracidae) and Lepidoptera (Lycaenidae). They feed on the liquid that oozes from "wounds" made by sucking Hemiptera (Alydidae and Coreidae) and Coleoptera (Curculionidae) on the fleshy rachis of 0. alveolatus. Eggs of T lomalarga were frequently laid near Coccidae and Pseudococcidae, less often near Membracidae. The presence of the last three groups presumably enhances the number of ants on the mistletoes and increases the number of ant-caterpillar encounters. Parasitism on the egg stage was very low in contrast to other Eumaeini (Kaminski et al. 2012 , Bachtold et al. 2014 . Only two eggs found showed signs of parasitism, and none of the eggs brought to the laboratory were parasitized.
Parasitism on the larvae was rather high: 59.09% of the collected early instars larvae, with only one exception, were parasitized by one species of lchneumonidae (Campopleginae). All late instar larvae monitored in the field were also parasitized by Chalcididae (Chalcidinae) although they were tended by Wasmania, Linepithema, and Crematogaster ants, that were also tending Coccidae and Pseudococcidae. One larva, close to a coccid tended by Linepithema, was discovered by a chalcidine; the ants shifted their attention toward the larva and temporarily left the coccid they were milking (Figs. 47, 48 ). During this observation the parasitoid did not land on the larva, but later on, when collected at the end of its 4'h instar, it had been parasitized by the same species of Chalcidinae. Nevertheless, studies designed to measure the effectiveness of the relationship with ants, have shown that percentages of parasitism decrease significantly in the presence of ants (Atsatt 198la, Pierce & Mead 1981 , Pierce & Nash 1999 , and that not all the species of ants are equally effective in the defense of larvae (Fraser et al. 2001 , Kaminski & Rodrigues 2011 .
Fruits of 0. alveolatus are consumed by larvae of T lomalarga as well as by many species of birds (listed in the Results), for which reason incidental predation of caterpillars might be expected. However, the birds and T lomalarga largely feed at different parts of the inflorescence. The birds preferentially feed on ripe fruits near the base of the older spikes, which in turn are close to the first pair of leaves. These leaves and the thicker base of the older spikes are used by the birds as perching supports while feeding. For their first two stadia, caterpillars of T lomalarga feed on floral buds closest to the tip of the inflorescence (Figs. 26, 27) and then on the closest ripe fruits. Adult biology of T. lomalarga. Although our sample size is small, the trend of all three Thereus species is that females emerge before males (protogyny), contrary to the general protandry in butterflies (Wiklund & Fagerstrom 1977 , Morbey 2013 . Studies on several species of Calycopis (Duarte et al. 2005 , Duarte & Robbins 2009 ), and observations on Lamprospilus (unpublished data) have found the same trend. In T lomalarga the shorter time of female development is due to a shorter pupal stage; in other stages there were no significant differences. Male pupae were significantly longer in overall length than those of females, but wing length was similar. Perhaps the weight of pupae and adults would have been a better variable (Chen et al. 2014) .
Adults of T lomalarga obtain nutrients from mistletoe flowers, from droplets on the mistletoe's fleshy inflorescence rachis, from oozing "wounds" made by Hemiptera and Coleoptera that suck on mistletoes, and from the excretions of Hemiptera feeding on the mistletoes. The adults have not been observed visiting flowers of other plants, unlike adults of the closely related T oppia (Godman & Salvin) . It has long been known that miletine lycaenid adults feed on excretions of Hemipteran nymphs (Maschwitz et al. 1985 , Fiedler & Maschwitz 1989 , Fiedler 1993 , Youngsteadt & De Vries 2005 , Lohman and Samarita 2009 ), and Wagner and Gagliardi (2015 suggested that eumaeine adults might also exploit various alternate sources ofliquid nutrition. The data on T lomalarga in this paper support this idea, and we have additionally observed males of Michaelus jebus (Godart) at Loma Larga milking aphids in a citrus tree patrolled by Camponotus ants. In a taxonomic work on Thereus , it was noted that adults of T lomalarga are rare in museum collections . The results in this paper show that female oviposition, larval feeding, and adult feeding are centered on the mistletoe plants. Male territorial behavior, which occurs widely in eumaeines (Prieto & Dahners 2009) , has been recorded in T lomalarga only at the top of a small tree . In other words, T lomalarga does not obtain resources at ground level. The low height of the trees at Loma Larga-the mistletoes are mostly growing within five meters of the ground-facilitated our study of this community. The lack of adult resources at ground level may explain the rarity of this species in museums. It was also noted that adult females of T lomalarga are far more frequently encountered-at least by butterfly collectors-than are adult males . One possible explanation for this observation is that the sex ratio of adults is skewed in favor of females. However, among the 44 reared individuals in this study, 27 were males, a result that falsifies this hypothesis. A possible alternative is that females of T lomalarga more readily disperse than males with the purpose of finding other patches of mistletoe.
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